
A fcC SET IN SIMMER.

Hera lat s b. po 'b' tr mroaa batik.
Aad riveour ihouuu ireeay. Our laouehtt an fair;

w kf.T'i t.i.uJ aanh ail it Uir;
Awl w trtlft iwnti m nuraooia ta-- t a.
Art Ihoa aM jotou' loe tne ftinuiu la'.l
loa a barren n an' Me'.roa k it ia
Ilaaif the marl auurce ol lertu te!
In a.i it rode warmth it wrat ue round,
Sol aiooe. but every bnt and bird
Tuat male tbe brvatbina lore.l mumoal:
Kor tbe ai"e. but eer afarkanf at ream,
Aad rr h ll.auJ eTary pxstora pia n;
Tb lnrri ihal a t ptr in denfiiteu ta.k.
Tiia traanl air. witb iU pwb aril at p

The tha wira in aiurr ,o.nf BeareB
Aefl loriut ar'h and hi.rermr r!wen aaca.
l.ota to ami .ttier, are att a t he.
Wiih one pu'r. aiiniov.d. cmiiiit )"
l,t taen, beeond a ' tie rea'
For bow ,bii m how itaeif so wall,
A la ad ma atermr jnt unto Use ft
Xbe woo d a.ia:a tue merry are aot wire:
Aad i be- w bu a ep a de, wh-- m nliMninbi,
A ad ail ttuurt aki h are a boucnt rh pa .a,

. fo ila, rood cooma. Whal einecnu ilievbe,
Wao ai'B.B t.d' I am oue
Wao pr te (hea. Summer, ni in ajuile,
Aad ia aar heart i to l.er roe-c- r .wi ed uoura.
Andao art thorn ore i thnn ai.tw.cn d
W Bea tbt brirui orb of Time, now in ita fi.HaiB npeoad tue Tounc brma wi' b lib ral ihoa nts.
a. eep tbia nuod and now we boih wl watrk
1 ae da o dowa toward tlie elowin w ;

And whea the olfl coa paie.an.l eeBinr air
ie nurnuriiic o'er the m adowa. we wnl unuk

The ba m etBer '.be aeciareaa brth
rura earth aenda upward, bea tier lord, the Sua

S.isaaa kercaeekat imrun'

The L.au?Iuiig Hero.
aa larldeal af the Maiticrc at Geliad.

It was the morning ol the 17th of March, 1836

Anroria. mother of dews and mistress of gold.
an rlnuda. came, as ahe almost ever comes to the
living acenea of the plains of Goliad a thing of
beauty, queen ol me any, on a tnrone oi uuniuij
amber, robed in the crimson of fire, with a dia
dem of purple, and steamer of painted pink no

Oh' it waa a clorious dawn for the poet to sine
of earth-o- r the saint to pray to heaven; but
poet 'a song r.or eaint'a prayer made the matin on

r .i I .1 V lUc nix- it Wsf of

rerr different ort of music.
A hundred hoare drums roared the loud re

eille that awoke four hundred Texan priaonera
and their iruard four timea their number of
Mexican aoldiera the ilitt of the ChieJ Butch
e?r'a errand arm v.

The prisoners were immediately aummoned to
parade before tbe post, in the mam street of

and everv eve sparkled with joy, and
u'tered" acclamationseery tongue involuntary

of confidence.
Thanks, Santa Anna! He is giting to eiecute

the treatv! We aha 1 be shipped back to the
United States! We shall see our old friends
once more:

Such were the feelings with which the Ameri-

can volunteers, and the few Teians among them, a

greeted the order to form into line.
The line waa formed and then broke into two

columns, when e ery instrument of music in the
Mexican host sounded a merry march, and they
moved away with a quick step over the prairie
towards the west.

Five minutes rfierwards, a singular dialogue
occurred between the two leaders of the front
columns of the prisoners.

What makes you walk so lame, Col. Neil!
Are you wounded!' asked a tall, hannsome man
with blue eyes, and bravery flashing fMh in all
their beams.

Col. Fannin, I walk lame to keep from being
wounded; do you comprehend!' replied the other
with a laugh, and such a laugh aa no words
taught deaenhe it was sa loud, so luxurious, 'ike
the roar of the b:eakersof a aea of humor, it

waa, in ahort, a laugh of the inmost heart.
I do not comprehend you, for I arn no artist

in riddies,' rejoined Fannin, smiling himself at

the ludicrous gaiety of his companion, so strange-

ly,
'You discover that I am lame in each leg,' said

Col. Neil, glancing down at the members indi-

cated, and mimicking the movements of a con
firmed cripple, as he laughed louder than ver
And yet,' he added, in a whisper, 'I have ne4th

er the rheumatism in my knees, nor coms on
my toes, but I have two big revolvers in my
ba-tts-

That is a violation of the treaty by which w e
arreed to deliver tip our arms,' Col. Fannin
mournfully suggested.

'You will se, however, that I shall n?ed them
before the sun is an hour high,' replied Neil.
Ah!' Fannin, you do not knjw the treachery
f these base Mexicans.
At the instant the sun rose in a skv of extras

ordinary brilliancy, and a million flower-cap- s

f ung their hch oJors abroad over the green
prairie, as an offering to the lord of light, when
the mandate of 'halt,' w as given by one of Santa
Auna's aids, and two columns of prisoners were
broken up and scattered over the plain in 6ma!l

hollow squares, encircled on every side by Mexi-ea- n

infantry and troops of horses, with loaded

muskets and drawn swords. And then a mo-

mentary pause, awful in its stillness, and dis-

turbed on! r bv an occasional 6hriek of terror, and
th most timid among the captives realized the
impending storm of fire and extinction of life's
last hope.

And then the infernal work of w holesale mur-
der was begiin, and a scene ensued such as
carcely might be matched in the very annals of

hell itself. The roar of musketry burst in uc

cassive peals like appalingclaps of thunder, but
could not utterly drown the prayers of the liv-

ing, the screams of the wounded, and the more
terrible groans of the dving!

Col. Fannin fell the first victims, but
not so with the giant O'Xeil. With the order
of the Mexican officers to his men to fire, our
hero stooped almost to the e?rth, so that the
volley passed entirely over him. He waited not
for a second; thrusting a hand into the leg of
each boot, he rose with a couple of six shooters,
the deadly revolvers, and commenced discharg-

ing them with the quick rapidity of lightning
into the thickest ranks of his foes.

Panic-atxick- 'with surprise and fear, the
Mexicans recoiled and opened a passage through.
which Neil bounded with the spring of a panther
and fled awav as if winrrs were tied to his
heals, while half a dozen horsemen gave chase
For a while it seemed doubtful whether the giant
Colonel would not distance even these, so much
had the peril of the occasion increased the natu
ral elasticity of his mighty muscle. But pres.
ently a charger fleeter than the rest might be
discerned paining on bis l.uman mat, and an
proached ao near t .at the dragoon raised his
abre for a t nvv it prate. O'Neii became con

scious of his dangers, and hastily slackened hi
peed, till the hot stream of smoke from the

horse's nostrils appeared to mingle with his very
hair; and then wheeling suddenly, he fared anoth
er round from a revolver, and the rider tumhlec
from his saddle. The victim then renewed hi

ffht.
A mad yell of grief and rage broke 'from the

remaining troopers as they witnessed the Ute v

their comrade, and it effect was immediately
evident in the augmented caution of their pur
roit for thev galloped afterwards in one bodv
freatly retarding their progress, so that Neil
reached the river before them. He paufed nt
a moment, but plunged headlong down the steep
bank into the current, and struck for the other
shore! The dragoons discharged their fire arms
ineffectually, and gave over the chase.

In a few minutes Neil landed, and as aoon
he felt satisfied that he was perfectly safe, burs:
into an insuppressible convulsion of laurrh'.er,
end exclaimed: 'It will kill me, just to see hov
astonished the yellow devils looked when I
hauled mv revolvers out of my boots!

Such was Colonel O'Neii possessirtg a fund
of tumor that no misfortune could ever exhaust
andafl twof animal spirits which would hav
enabled him to dance on the grave of all his dear
est friends, or to have sung Yankee Doodle a
tus own execution:

Clerk. and Tloustnchio.
A merchant in Boston advertised thronph il

Transertpt of that city for "a clerk wilhont
moustache." He says:

The result was that I received many most an:u
sing documents, from all sorts of people. Realiv
it would seem that every clerk in Boston is lioun
t wear a moustache, and that that is his point
honor. Some of the younjrer scribes have pone into
long discussions as to the antiquity or said una
ornamen foine hurk as far as the tiite of our
Savior and the Apostles, and on that ground c'aiui
the npht to wtar it. If they can inform me where
may be seen an original portrait tak--- from life, or
a well authenticated dororaent that will prove th it
ids Dtti men in tuoae days did wear the red an
vellow excrescences whk h are daily to be seen o
Wahinr"n street and broad way, I shall be obi
for tbe information.

One writer says Lis health requires the ornament
and offers me bis services at f 1,000 per annum wi
a mousta-be- , or 1,500 without it. Another sav
It saves precious time, lost by shaving. Anoth
anxious for tbe situation, objects othe clean shave
because it would result in a dismissal from his Iariv
love. And another would accept my conditions 3ii

be not expect to obtain the hicln st premium at
Barnuro s comine exuioition or handsome men
roang ladr, too, h s entered the arena, attackin
ate ia true Amaeonian style, and, after depreca'i;i
my want of taste, declares that she has been s rivin
four long years to obtain a moustache (husband, I
anppiee.) without the b ast prospect of success!

Now, my dear Mr. EdiUr, I never meant to de
elare war arai ist the moustache, became some of
them, when jet Ua k. cat abort, and kept clean, i

look until y. and sometimes handsome: but. r.erlia
I have a slight prejudice apainst them in ceneral
and for this reason of the many clerks I have edu
rated, two or the most idle and most dishonest at
of;en to be seen about the streets of your city, un
snarea, out no: una yea:

to Shoemakers. A boot and shoe
company for manufacturing boots and 6hoes
Bernard's patent machine has been formed in
England, with a capital of 600.000. The ma
ch ne is said to supercede manuel labor entirely
A factory already in existance makes by it
pair a day. Th3 expenditure of the populate
of the United Kinjjnom for boots ai d shoes is es
tmated at seventy-fiv- e millions of dollars: ;nd
this company, looking to a gradual extention o
their H)wers of production contemplate an u't
mate incrase of their capital to 2.5'1,000 dollars

; JTrw Discovert ut Tflegraphic Comkcnica- -

TlOJf. Galipnani'sMesseng.-- has the following :

Prof. Giovani Casseli, of Florence, has just made
a discovery which promises to cast all previous
contrivances in elecctric-telf-grnp- into the shade.
He has inveuted an bv which the telegraph-
ic wire will transmit to any distance, an exact fac-
simile of any writing or des gn, wbr n made to

with a similar apparatus at the other sta-
tion. If tbe sccouct of this extraordinary inven-
tion, which we copy from the Corriarie
cf Genoa, be true, the t.ansmit ion of telegraphic
dispatches by single letters will be entirely super-
ceded; and the original writing put into the appara-
tus will be in an instant, with the signs-tor- e

of the correspondent, at if written by himself.

Tfl R LOUISVILLE WEIIKLV COURIER A CHEAP PAPER FOR MAN OF 11USIMSS, TUB PARMER, AND THE FAMILY CIRCLE,

HOOF HTRRAM!

TREFACE.
Things as they ar.-- .

Ti-- e U Bazarre.
INTRODUCTION. your

Keep cool! and let me introduce yon to Mi

Hlixche Cerceac. his

CHAPTER I.
And I waited in the drawinr-room- , till I the

thought my hair would grow gay tefore she much,

would appear. I ne carriage was ai inc uooi,
it was a lutter cold mgni; l ccuid nearine coacn- - i is
m.m swin-rinr- and slapnins his arms to keep pie

his hands warm. I had wound uj the musical
KnT fnr excitement, and listened to its soulless like
jingle for I had made the little h.ing I they
Charles spaniel stand on nis rina legs tui lie
tieinn in think that was his normal position. I worth
tried with mv ri"ht hand to coax 'Uncle Ned'
out of the piano ir uch to the chargin ol that
grand instrument, whose mission w;'S classical as
music. I beat a retreat from the realm of sweet with
sounds to that of sweet feelings my patent-leath- on.

boots were aw ful tight. In blissful agony
I heard, at last, thi openniff of a door, a musi-
cal laugh, the rustic of silks, and there before favor
me, just giv ng the last tightening to her glove-lac- e,

was Blanche Cerceau. Such a seraphic
smile, such a cooing void. doned

And did I keep Lim waiting!-th- dear little his
Arthur! And did he prow fretful!

'In the lexicon of Politeness which Fate has
ordained for a bright man of there is down

such word as Fretful!' I answered. I had a

been studying this answer for two hours Bul-w-

this
rave the lesson. As I replied, my eyes fell

coun
the of Blanche. The Pyramids
E 'vrt were evidently intended to be rerre

sented by that dress, her head the apex, and the
onlv

bottom of her skirt the base. I had to open first,
my ce tw ice to take in t full circumference, I
there was no end to that lower h op! 'Can she
art out of the front-doo- thouaht I; "granted,
vet can she cet into the carriage! Hadn't I

outstde with the driver!' I mildly asked
her this last thought. She answered:

Never, dear Arthur, on such a night as this
r . w 1 aiRide side, only put your icei up o.. t..c

inns: th en, I can siana up. I Or
d Blanche,' thought I, 'what be

sacrifices you nuke for one you love!' I entered
the rarriarri? first, it was not e illatlt, but then
she insisted on it! Then she came in hew I

can't tell, but she did it. And standing up like
Hippodrome girl in her chariot, and holding on I

to the hand-strap- s, ott we started 10 aur-n- i

Madame Kavencourt gTand Dan. i

CHAPTER II. I

It was a full house; how it wo
,1onJ ttialmaet rf b nrtmailonr.

it was all up w ith the whalebones, but we got
.trirougn, aiuue Dent, uui aim ri..al!y.a passer-b- would sweap me sain, rom.u

till" I saw those daintily chausse tiny feet, and her iner
figure look?d like a dinner-be- ll cut in two; but the

swept on, and the pyramid waa a pyramid.
Will vou wait i!' I said" to her as th? music

sounded. ful

'Oh! no! I never waltx now !' 'Confound those
ho jps.' thought I, but we 'did' a quadrille very
easilv. Onlv two steps, and the figure was com- -

plele; an awkward step from the gentleman
and riD went the lady's skirts, hoops, etc.;

then came apologies, retreat to tbe dressing- -
ro.i:n repairs impossible had to 6ena name a
for the carriage and instead of having a splen
did evening Blanche and I she sat down on the a
seat now. and I took her dear little cloved hand
in mine and poured conso'ation into her hfiart

ro le home before eleven o clock. U horrors. of

CHAPTER III.
In a few days Blanche and I will be married.

Hoop, hurrah! The wedding-rin- g I wish it was
some other shape, it reminds me so much of
hoops now lies on my table. And mat can-loa-

of whalebone I saw poing into her house, one
ay last week: 'Blanche,' said I, 'is there an
nbrella manufactory near you: reminas me

that the bridal dresses a la Pyramids of Egypt
are bemff built.

Blanche liasn t been to church lor three
months owing to the narrowness of the pew s,

and the width ol her hoops.

CHAPTER IV.
And I eit down in my r, and wonder

f such thinr-- s can be possible, and if what was,
as right. And I vecometo the conclusion that

every thin 2 is that is.
Mv weddinrr-dav- ! 'Now, old boy!' I solihx

quized, 'you can only go through this operation
once in your uie tnree or lour times ai trie

side. Ju6t raise the window ana see H mere
re any unusual operation going on in the I

eavens above, or in the parden below, or over
n the neighbors houses the o:her side ot the

street. No hing! Then IatuTC is unauspicious.
There 1' be a row to-d- somewhere:

Prophetic words. N e were to be married
church e rranie tenue, at ten o'clock in the
morninff. The hour came, carriages, menus,
etc., along with it; we went to the church. We
descended, wal :ed up to the door side tioor
verv narrow bride couiaut gr--t inrougn
couldn't get into church. Hoops too large, door
too small. I crew as red in the lace as a boiled
lobster. 'Put her through,' I crisped, confuseJ,'
antated, and vulvar!

.Sir-r-- .: said lilanche, 'such language at such
a lime!

We the carriage, ditto the friends,
theirs, returned to the bride's house, and then I
Arthur O'Bandylegrre, received a formal ihsmiss- -

al. I eol the sack. Mile. Blanche Cerceau re
tains the hoops. Shall I not write:

Things as they are!
V'tte U Bizarre!

The Grer-B- Marc, by Henry P. Lela

From tha Buffalo Expresa of July 9th

71 ore tbat is Interesting About
the Steamer Atlantic.

We published, a few davs since, the statement
of tbe recovery of the txpress Company's safe
which weut down on board tbe steamer Atlantic
on her npward trip from ber3, darine the uijrht of
the 19th or, rather, morning or the 20th August,
18j2. That statement was embellished, or, rather,
obscured by some farciful description, which we
copied trom a western paper, and all or which, it
is naiuiy necessary to say, was manmactured on
shore, bv a writer sitting in cry boots.

The facts, as we learo them from the gentlemen
of the Express Company, are as follows: The
diver mide bis first descent so as to strike the hull
of the wreck too far forward; be was, in response
to h8 si . nal, drawn up, and again descended, this
time landing upon tl e extreme after part of the
wrecK. In this wav he came to the surface and
was lowered down eleven times, when he landed
Dear the state-roo- in which was deposited the
treasure sought, ube txpress Messenger, Mr.
John Murphy, on that trip, occupied what was
known as the "bridal chamber, a state-roo- on
iue uurncane ueca. just auau me pnoi nouse. uaa
uc lurawini ictu u" vujifcc, ii
ww.u not nave u. ru iiijuihuuic vu tue I
nronertv. withnnt raisin tr ll.e bnll entire The I

diver An i.u eW. nth d,.J-n- t f..,,r,t tv, .r. - I

iron hnx. snrh aa are rarrh-- d bv ai the Xfeaspno-er- I

and making fast to it, the long sought trea-ur- e I

was drawn to the surface. Had tbe diy. r searched I

a little farther, he might have fouDd, in the cor- - I

ner of the top berth, the keys of the safe, left
there by the Messenger, when he locked the safe
and ned tor his lire. Bat all was dark, and the
main object had been attained.

The party concerned in the salvage consisted of
lour persons, and on torcmg open the iron chest,
and finding the contents in a condition to be made
available, the v divided the treasure trove equally
By the law they ought to have gone before an
United States Court, related the case, and taken an
order as to the disposition of the rumey, Ac. But
this they omitted to do, and the Express Company,
through their attorney, represrnted the case to
them, showing them wherein they had erred, and
offered them the terms of a compromise, to which
i be salvors at once acceded In the rulnllment of
this stipulation, the salvors were put in possession I

of the gold coin recovered, $5,000, snd 2,000 in I

uaun uuitr, umiiu8 iuc oum 1.1 ,wv jmiu unr
to mem uv me company, uesmes tnis sum. I
tVinre ia niSoalnnr ciM in li o l 1 l... n l.wt h, q It.Jl r .v;n ; ,,: j i ' :V; (

the bills recovered, some $2,800, which makes the
loss to the Company about $10,000, in casethis last
sum should ever turn up; the banks having in their
possession the Company's bond of indemnity as
collateral security for the bank notes re issued on
111c kukk:u toiiti iwn ui luc inuiiey. biiuuiu I
these notes really have been destroyed, the Com
pany los will be covered, or cours?. by the
amount of f 7.000 paid to the salvois. The total
sum in the safe when tbe steamer went down was
about S3G.000

We were shown part of the contents, which had
lain in the warer ror nearly rour years. The bank
notes, most of which were entirely new, and some
actual. y in sheets, uncut, look as n they mid been
rlightlv stained and dried. The faces of the bills
are not injured in the least. Tbe messtDtcr's way
bills are tnrnf d completely black, on the outside.
but within the entries are all perfectly legible, and
even the check-m- ks, iu pencil, are as plain as
when written. Besides the money, there was
parcel of Michigan State Bonds; a warrant o the
U. 8. Treasnrv, drawn in favor of J. X. Gaines,
Paymaster, U. S. A., for 10,000, No. 2841, dated
Au jnst 11, 1852; four watches and some minor
articles. The Treasury warrant will be returned.
as it has been to govtrnrrent. A suit
involving the bonds will be decided by the
pea ranee of the property at issue, but the watch
es are valuelass, except lortbeir cases,

The recovery of tbe safe may be deemed
most fortunate occurrence for all concerned, for as
long as it lay at the bottom of the lake, thrte
was left a chance for raising questions as to the
honesty of the messenger, and, indeed, of others,
who had more money, but no more character than
be, at stake. The suit concerning the boi ds lias
already led to some f xpiession of wonder that the
owner or them should have preferred bringing an
action at law, in preference tosceking their
from tbe Michigan State Treasury, and some of
the Michigan newspapers have openly raised the
qnestion ot possible fraud in the premises. The
plaintiff in the aetion is new released from all bus-- I

picion of duplicity. I

1 llr IWL VI Ul lllCllinili;ri,iiii. wuipuj, UC- -

fore he sought safety for himself, while the water
was gurgling about his reet, and ne was unable to
apparel himself, except his trowsers. was to take
out the money packets from the safe with the hope
of saving this large amount of treasure. Think-
ing however that be might not himself be rescued,
and that the locked safe would at least contain, for
centuries, all that was put into it, he returned the
money, locked the safe, threw the keys opon the
bed in the topmost berth, and groped bis way out
to the stern of tbe steamer, whence, after hanging
for about fifteen minutes by tbe gunwale, be was
taken off" by tbe propeller. He has since felt
anxions and unhappy lest he might be accused
of having robbed himself and defrauded his em- -

' plovers, and we venture to aiy that none of the
i parties interested in this resurrection feela mote

pra'ifit d with the result, than does this faithful
'messenger.

Items.
The quickest way to make is to run

no e against a lamp post. of
An editor out west announce" the birth fof

ninih child under the head of "Distressing ca-

sualty."
ted.

A country girl writing to ber liknds, saygof
polka, that "the dansin' does not amount to

i.ut the hu;gin' is heavenly." in
The man who could'nt trust his feelincs,

suppooca x.o aa oimucs utjuu iuc u puuu of

Why is a farmer fencing a small farm
a man with corns Duttm? cn boots! Ka
both enclose a few acAres

--
f nful of veast wiI1 ra;se fir;y cent.

of flour, how much w ill it take to raise funds so
enough to buy another barn If

Pome people turn np their noses at this world
if they were in the habit or keepiug company

abetter. Whom that cap fits let him put it

A vounir American woman beiup: asked by a
boring politician which porty bhe as mos-- in

ot, replied that st.e prutriea a wetiuing pan

A rent leman once cbseiyinsr that a person,
funioua it the musical professional ltd a veiy aban

lire. "A v." replied a w , "the wnoie tenor ol
life has been base

The Franklin couuty (Vt.) Journal has hauled
the Fillmore flag, and that centliman bus l ot

single supporter in the press or erniom
Thefir3tlot of new flour received at Noifulk

season, arrived there on Thursday, from Orange
v. North Carolina. It lstaid to have in vn

excellent quality of extra, and was sold lor $9 CO

Will vou lei.d father vour newspaper? he
wants to read it." "Certainly, my lad; but

pro and ask joht father to lend me hU dinner
onlv want to eat it

"Our party is the bone and sinew of the
country, said an electioneering omce-noiu- to
farmer. "And what are the itoiies and sinew
worth without the brains!" replied the farmer.

What man in his senses that hath wherewith
to live ifee wouiu uiaic uiuiseii a siave lur bu ht

flQjties? what does that man want who has enough?
what is he belter fur abundance who can neve

satisfied?

It is not hii;h crimes, such as robbery and
murder, which destroys the peace of society. The
village goss'.p, jealousi s, famil v qnarrels and bicker-inrr-

lipiwp. n neifrhhors. meddlesomeness aDd tut-

tling, are the worms that eat into all social happi- -

ness
T,ie uTlfia Empire State, of the 9th inst.,

- "W e are trnlv irratilied to Icaru that Jlon
Hopkins Holsey, who has so long occupied a prom-

a., and the Wilkes Republican, published at
ir:il.....n 11.. t,.clAnruJl1,o

Know.Xotbi'ng, nagt arjd hoi'sted'that of Buchanan
and Breckinridge

A ma Q kil. became vese( anJ veut.
his spleen, wished they were in hell!

What does the teliar mean: said a person wuo
overheard him.

'Mean!" said another, "why, I suppose the aw
wretch wants to have his provisions sent on be-

forehand."
Far the hot weather two costumes arc re

commended to gentlemen. One is a whole suit
made of india rnbber in one piece, to tie tightly at
the to fit loscly elsewhere, and from time to
time be filled with coid water or with a mm;) ol
ice. Another is more compendious, beinf merely

lady's skeleton peticoat.tied round the neck.
Good coflec is going up. Its price rises like

ballon. It ia not because the crop of Mocha fell
short last year, nor because of any failure in the
Brazilian market, nor because there is any scarcity

peas; bat simply because the demand for coffee-bag- s

is prodigious. It is sufficient to say that it
takes a Marcaibo bag and a half to make one skirt.

Queer, Isn't it? An exchange says'that it is
siDeular fact that women cannot look from a

precipice of any magnitude without becoming dizzy.
But what is sti!l more singular, the dizziness de
parts as soon as somebc dy pat his arm around her
waist to keep ner irom lulling.

Amicablt Adjusted. In Mason county, Va.,
recently, a certain lady fired a pistol at a certain
other lady, and the matter was about to be carried
before a magistrate for investigation, when the
ommunity was much relieved by the intelligence

that it had been "amicably adjusted. Jealousy was
probably at th bottom of the anair,

Kven when wa gvi wnai we wisn, still it is
not oars. "I can no what I IiKe with my own,"
said the Puke of Newcastle. "There is nothing
vour own." replied Lord Grosvenor; "your vast pos
sessions aie only in your keeping for the good of all
your 9 around you. And all you can
claim is a cruet oi bread ana a cup oi coiu water
for your services. bat a lesson! But the Duke
did'nt understand that plilosophy.

Amassinjr wealth, and callinj it ouis, is lit
eral y an absnrdity. If we could still appropriate
it, after "shuffling off this mortal cnii, there miyut

nay, there would, be some truth in the assertion;
but," as the poet observes, "the grave gaiusnys

the fact!" All who play the grab game in the
world, should cut out this paragraph, and prest rve
it as a memento! It would do them no hurt

The Traveller savs the assessors' returns of
the wealth of Boston will probably show this year
an aggregate property or nearly three hundred
millions. This sura divided among its 1CQ,000 peo
ple would give nearly two thousand dollars to ench
inhabitant, and will show uosion to be much th
wealthiest community in the Lnited States, save
New 1 ork alone, with four times its population.

One of our citizens, says thfl Hart ford Times,
has picked ninety-6i- x quarts of strawberres this
season Trom a bed measuring twenty-tou- r teet by
tweuty-two- . They w re mostly the Hovey seed
lings, and man v or them measured four lnchts in
circumference. Can any body iu this vicinity beat
this?

A Newport correspondent of the New York
Minor writes:

I forgot to mention the sensation produced by
the airival this morning of about thirty trunks be
longing to a handsome Newl ork widow one or the
trunks beiug about the size or an lruh shanty."

An old lady walked into the office of a Judge
of Probate in Massachusetts, once upon a time and
asked

"A re yon the Judge of Reprobates?"
"I am the Judge of Probate."
"Well, that's it, I expect," quoth the old la1-

'you see m- - father died detested, and he left several
little infidels, and I waDt to be their executioner.

The celebrated race horse, "Sacramente'
recently undertook in California the great feat of
trotting one hundred miles in ten hours, which
has only been accomplished by four horses. The
race was commenced under saddle to be changed to
harness. While performing the FeveDty-sevent- h

mile, the horse broke down and expired in forty
minutes aucrwards. me tour horses which per
formed this task were, Fanny Jenks, Fanny Mur
ray, Kate, and Uonqaeror two only of which sur
vived the enort

American Race Horses Going to Ecrope.
Among the passengers of the s eamship Asia,
which sailed yesterday for England, we noticed
the name R. Ten Broeck, the Napoleon of the
American turf simce the decease of Col. John
son, ot irginia. the object ot Mr. lea
Broeck's visit to Europe is to test the powers of
the English race horse on English ground by ac- -
uai experiment with those bred in America

.rv. ,v, i, i 4l - t" "c karB
comte, Pryor, and the filly Prioress three of the
iasiesi norses in mis CO -- Uiry. nis norsc lex- -
ington however, is left behind, for reasorsbest
known to himself, r or the last century, Eng.
land has been celebrated for the superiority of
her racing horses, and it is to her principally
that we owe our fine stock. Most of our best
stock stallions have been imported from that
country. It is contended by English turfmen
that the horse in bngland has attained the max
imuni of speed, and that no foreign bred horses
are equal to them. In order to solve this prob
lem, Mr. len liroeck, confident ol the American
bred horse, goes to England, and time will tell
the result. We should not be surprised were h
to come ofl victorious stranger things have
happened. As we have beaten the English
many things, why should we not beat them in
racing also ! It is well known that the Ameri- -
can trotting horse, whether owing to the skill of
the driver or the inheritent qualities of the ani
rnai, is lar in advance ol anything in ti'.rope,mu. ,,..n ,w.i f" r

ranee and sold at high prices, and will so con
1 nue umu 110 Dreealllg. training anu anving 01

le trotting norse an art py lisei: is oetter un- -
derstood in those countries. We will, however,
watch the movements of Mr. Ten Broeck in
England, and keep our readers fully posted. Ar.

Herald
gyFrom the Buffalo Commercial of yesterday

we learn that Green, the diver, some
four or five days after Harrington had rai-e- the
txpress Company s sate irom the steamer Atlantic
and without knowing the fact, went to the locality
where the vessel was sunk, in company with his
brother and others, and made a descent. He took
his bar of iron with which he guides himself, and
made a descent to the stateroom in which the safe
was. After testing with his bar, and remaining
some time, he could find no safe and came np. On
reaching the surface, being brought upon deck, and
the gla-- plate in the helmet of the armor being
opened, he could not speak. He however made mo
tions to have the armor taken off, which being done
he fell to the and it was some time belore he
was restored to a state of consciousness. On his re
covery he gave an account of his descent, and stated
that he louud the window of the stateroom broken
in, tbe casing torn, and verified the statement of
Harrington, as published b us a day or two since

tJUrtland Herald.
Kextucky Bullocks. Thirty head of beeves

now on their way to this market, were lately
bought by B.G. Goffof Col. John Moore, Clarke
County, Ky., a noted feeder of fine stock, at 8
cents a pound net, estimating upon 00 lbs pe
cwt. live weight. The average weight of the
lot was 1,932 lbs, whuh, at the estimate of net
weight, would make 31 878 80-1- 00 lbs.
of beef, amountin?, at 8 cents, to $2,550 30,
which is $85 and a fraction per head a pretty
good pnee for beef cattle in the interior of Ky.,
and we doubt nit more than then price here wi'l
warrant, as the whole must be sold at over 11

Cent8 a pound for the meat to pay cost and
charges and allow a reasonable margin for profit
and loss. N. Y. Times.

Our talented young surgeon, Dr. Haider-ma- n,

assisted by Drs. Schissler and Hodges,
performed, or, Saturday last, Dr. Marshall Hall's
ope ation of Tracheotomy, for the radical cure of
Epilepsy. This is the third or fourth time, we
believe, such an operation has been resorted to
in the United States for this purpose. Since
the operation the patient has had no symptoms
of returning fits, and unhesitatingly expresses
himself as feeling better than he has done for
eight or ten years. Madison Courier.

AGRICULTURAL
Storing: Potatoes Potato and Ap

ple Houses.
As we have before said, the potato crop is one

the most important to many of the farmers re

siding near the Western rivers, that is cultiva- - I

Upon suitable roil and with proper care I

there is no crop that affords a more profitable re--

Probably one third of the potatoes grown
this section are shipped to market soon alter

they are harvested in the fall; a large proportion
the remainder are covered in pits in the fields

where they grew, and held for winter and spring
sales.

In storing potatoes in this way it is seldom that

sufficient care is bestowed to ventilate the heaps,
as to admit of a thorough escape of the moist

ure and gases always generated where such a
bodv of vegetable substance is stored. Potatoes
undergo, soon after being put up, a certain de

gree of fermentation, wh'cli produces heat and

causes the potatoes to sprout and grow, which

not only impairs 'heir strength an vigor for
seed, but renders them unfit for the table. Those
who have stored their potatoes at the proper
time in suitab e dry cellars.well know the differ

ence bet ween them and such as are kept in banks

in the field Bes:des the injury sustained keep

in i potatoes in this way from heating, grow ing
and the moisture absorbed by them, if the winter

proves a severe one, like that of 1856, they are
liable to be destroyed by frost. Wc believe that

the value of the polatoes lo6t last winter to the

fainiers in the West, by frost, was more than

equal to the cost of building suitable houses that

would last a lifeline, in which to store the crop.

We propose to give the plan of a building for

storing potatoes similar to one for many years in

use by the society of Shakers, at Pleasant Hi'l,

Mercer county, Ky. Potatoes are here stored to

the amount of several hundred bushels annually,

and kept throughout the season in the mos per
fect state of preservation; always in order and

Iways accessrble; and as many thousand bus.iels

could as well be preserved by extending the

leng'h of the building in proportion to the quan
tity to 1 e stored. We give two plans f r con

structingthe buildings

fhe houte may be built of logs, fourteen or

ixteen feet wide, and any desired length, making I

.u n- - l,;oV ailh nlank lir. no-- I

inside, leaving a space of five inches between it

and the logs, which is to be filled with old tan

bark; where it is not convenient to procure tan

bark, any other of hea may be

used; among these are pulverized charcoal, saw

dust and wheat chaff. We should prefer any

of them to wheat chaff, ut when it is used it

should be compactly pressed in. A ceiling or

floor overhead should also be laid, with a cover

in of five or six inches of similar material. The

floor shoul be laid so as to exclude the cold air

from without. The house should stand length

wise north and south, with the door in the south

end. The door should be double, with a similar

linino-- of five inches between them. Bins should

be built on each side, leaving a passage of three

or four feet wide throughthe middle of the house

The sides of the bins may be carried three or four

feet high; a greater body of potatoes than this

should not be kid together, but another tier of

bins should be placed above, if required. Venti- -

lators should be put in at the bottom of these
. ,

bins and run entirely through the ends o. the

and

building, communicating with the open air; these to say, that we have abundant evidence tor disprov-- ,
. ing every material allegation which the published

may made in the following manner. Take two doniMt contains. in the form it has reached us.
bo irds six inches wide, place the edges s.x inches in due time the Board and officers of the Union

apart on the bottom of the bin, bring the will ask a hearing. They have nothing to suppress;
, - , they have no information to withhold from the

edges together within one inch ol acH He eye: and. above all. they feel conscious thev have
other in a triangular form, and firmly secure them I

r ".u . This will rnrrv nlT .mv Ijiu.ii me I

sweat or dampness that may gather from the I

potatoes, renderino- -
B

them always dry, and equal- -
. .1izmg the temperature. nen ine weaun-- r ue- -

comes freezing, thse holes may be closed trom I

. ...T.v. 1
I

meouisiuc wiiuiiaj u.

Tf more convenient, the building may be made I

- . . I
.uuuuic iuis wioy selling

which are planked up, forming the walls, lea ing
a space of ten or twelve inches to be filled with

tan bark or sawdust. In all other respects the

house should be finished as directed for the one

made of logs.

The cost of a building of this kind that would

store a thousand bushels of potatoes will not ex

ceed the extra labor of putting away in pitr, in

the usual manner, three crops of one thou nnd

bushels each, while the increased value ot the
potatoes housed for three years would more than

. .... .. ,
I .t r,l, l.,,.l.l,orT In cur nnthin T ntrijuai liic y v.-- v o ' - j 1

the advantages of having the potatoes always

accessablc during winter.

Potatoes for winter s'oring should never be dug

before the 10th or 15th of September,

A house properly construct ed, according to

the plan here laid Jo.vn, will keep potatoes
through anv ordinary winter. But should ex

ceeding cold weather set in and continue, as it did

last winter, a small fire in an stove, or a

pan of coals, placed in thecentrc of the passage,

might be found necessary on some of the coldest
u,

STORING APPLES.

An additional improvement may be made in

the construction of these buildings, which will

render them admirably adapted to storing app.es,

while at the 6ame time the addition might prove

equaily valuable in keeping potatoes.

Apples should alway 8 be gathered before much
.irost occurs. t nen gumncu, iUr,..... . J l..C.. llmain until tne weatner uecomes cwi urmio mc,

, fi,ii M,e,1 far winter, and then they shouldv r-- '
never be disturbed or picked over until they are

required for use, or for market.

Apples should always be kept in as uniform

temperature as possible, and that temperature

should be maintained as near as may be just
above the freezing point.

The improvement we propose, to render the

buildinr we have suitable lor storing
apples, is to erect a shed entirely around it, say

. , ., r .. i jr.jntoj
S1X ICCl Wiue, 01 common uvnw, - j -
and placed upright. Within this shed, against

the out side, bins should be made.into which th.... tv.T. Mprp
aypies are iu fiau 5- - -
thev are to remain until they pass through the

ordinary sweating, and are finally packed in bar

rels or the bins inside the building, lhis shed
will aid in breaking off the effects of the sun and

equalize the temperature within.

Another method of preservine apples and all

other fruits, meats, &c, has been established and

patented by John C. Schooley, of Cincinnati,

Ohio. Mr. Schooley 'a process is predicated upon

6trict philosophical principles, and so far as it has

been tested has been found to answer the purpose
perfectly. We saw in June la6t, apples of dif
ferent varieties that had been preserved by this
process, apparently rs sound and as firm as when
taken from the trees. The method adopt is to
keep a current of cold, dry aircontinually passing
through the preserving apartment by Hie use of

ice. The principle is il ustrated and rendered
available to everv housekeeper by Schooley 's
patent portable Refrigerators now coming into
general use in the West.

To render this process availible for the pres
ervation of fruits, meats, &c, on a large scale, is
required an ordinary ice house and a room ad-

joining for the fruits, &c. From the ice into the
room a current 0! cold air is conveyed, which re-

duces the tempcratu e to a p unt so low as to
prevent fermentation. The air, by coming in
contact with the ice, is condensed and deposit' its
nio'sture befoe it passes into tbe frui room

keeping the fruit both cool and dry the chief
requisite forpreservation.

As this is a patent process it is unnecessary for

us to give a further description of it. Persons
wishing to avail themselves of the meth id can
obtain the necessary informatio 1 in a printed
work, by addressing John C. Schooley, Esq.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Hon. Marshal P. Wilder, President of the
United States Agricultural Society and of the
American Promologieal Society, in epeaking of
this process in a letter dated July 1855, says: "I
entertain no doubt of its complete success.
The introduction of your Safes and Preserving
Rooms, will not only be the means of saving mil-

lions of dollars, annually, but of contributing
largely to the luxuries of life by peipetuating
them beyond their usual duration. I have had a
visit from a friend who has made a trial of this
process. He informs me that he kept strawber-

ries in his Fruit room, irom the 1st to the 20th
of June, in such perfect condition that those who
tasted them did not discover that they were not
fresh from the vines."

Mr. William Sims, of Dayton, Ohio, who has
one of these fruit rooms, in a letter to the paten- -

tee, dated Feb. 21st 1855, says: "My preserva-tor- y

is in the cellar, and is thirteen by seventeen

fret square, and seven feet nine inches high,

and

last year I placed iu it twenty-on- e kinds of
apples, as to lows: 180 bushels in drawers, 41

bushels on rick, 80 bushels on shelves, 15 bush-

els in open flour barrels; half bushel of grapes,
and a quantity of pears in drawers. My losses
out of the above quantity are, three appte,Jiee
grapes and seven pears." Mr. Sima says hn ice

house is 20 by 8 feet and 16 feet deep. In conclu
sion he say8, "I would rather this day hate a good

bearing orchard of two hundred tree, with your
patent process of preserving fruits attached, than
the profits cf a Jarm of one hundred a re of good

tilled land without it."
This process is now in operation on an exten

sive scale in various portions of the United States
for curing pork and beef, and we believe

general satisfaction.

Premium List of the Kentucky
St.itc Agricultural Society.

Our State Agricullural Society has offered a
most liberal lis, of premiums to the manufactur
ers of agricultural implements and machines,
and many other articles fabricated in our State,
as well as for improved stock, &c. At the exhi
bition to be held this fall at Paris, cotnp tition
will be open to the manufacturers of o' her States

as well as to those of Kentucky, hut it is the

great ol'ject and desire of the society to cncour

aTC the manufacture of these articles in our

own S:ate particularly, and with that view would

be pleased to place in the Lands of every manu

facturer in the State a copy of the premium list.

These lists will be sent to any person iu any
part of the State, for general distribution, or to
any individual who may desire a copy, by address

ing W. C. Lyle, Esq., Reco din Secretary of

the Society, at Paris, Ky., or copies may be had
on application to the editor of the Valley Farm
er, Main street, Louisville.

American Bible Union Concern
ins Dr. Itlaclay's Pamphlet.

American Bible Umom Rooms,
Xo. 350 Broome st., New York, July 1 8, 1 S06.

To the Editor of the Xew York Daily Tims:
Sir e perceive by your isue or the isth 111st.

tha you quote statements irom a production pur
porting to be written by Kev. A. Jiaclay, l). v.,
giving his reasons for resigning the presidency of
the American Bible Union. We have been informed
from other sources that such a document was in ex
istence, and have seen what professes to be a copy
printed in a newspaper, and we have addressed the
ml rraiui iciin. lu i .. m.ua, "" U"F
sons, soliciting a copy for the use ot the Union. As
yet, however, we have been nnsuccesstul, and can
Dut conclude that there are good reasons why it
should be circnlated so secretly, and withheld so
carefullyfrora the Board of the Society, whose prin
ciples, plans and ofheersit attacks.

When Dr. Macisy sent in his resignation it was
unaccompanied by any reason whatever. Nor has
he at any time since he became president uttered a
word before the Board expressive of his dissatisfac-
tion with it. He has never submitted a suggestion
to the Board personally or in writing for any change
In its operations, as he was in dntv bound to uo it
he thought a change necessary, although he was
importuned privately to do so. in a committee ap-
pointed by the Board, in January last, at Dr. 's

suggestion, " to inquire into the present con-
dition and practical workings of our enterprise," of
which committee Dr. Naciaywas a member, he
stated some of his grievances. But because the
committee did not adopt his suggestions he threat
ened to resign as president, and to publish his rea-
sons to the world, which.be said, " would ruin the
Union," and actually refused to attend any more
meetings of the committee or the Board, and did so
resign long before the committee reported.

e have good reason to believe that Lr. Jtaciay
is not the real author of this pamphlet, but that it
was written by a gentleman who has recently been
dismissed from the service of the Eible Union for
the very be.t of reasons, and who, we understand,

I has another publication against the Lnioninthe
press. We owe it to the public, in this connection.

nothing to fear from a thorough investigation of
tneir uoings. Pleasures nave aireauy oeeu umiii,
not onlv to invite, but to demand, such an mvesti
gation.

The document sign d by Dr. Mac-la- attacks all
th nrnre.lnre of the Rible Union nniler the ailmin- -

lstrdtion of his immortal predecessor. Dr. Cone, as
well as under his own. And as the Board has in no
case deviated from the policy established by Dr.
Pnne a nnlicv which the Union itself has nnani- -

m y approved rrom year to year wesoailawait
!,- - r,l .liimn ,.f V,e name ,r,1 Ttith ttio ntmnut

confidence.
At the same time, we now invoke the sciutiny of

all who are interested in the cause ot truth, and tbe
welfare of tbe Bible Union. We therefore invite
all snch perzons to call at the rooms of the Society,
No. 350 Broome street, and examine our affairs per-
sonally, and we promise them every facility we pos
sess for such an examination, tspiciany uo we re
quest the representatives cf the socular press to
take advantage or this mvita'1'in. I on, gentle.
m n.hiv? always acted most honorably towards the
Ikble Union, and we believe that you still desire to
treat it iu the same manner. For this reason we

I solicit you personally to make yourselves iicnnainted
I v jtn your pi.irjs aua modes of procedure, at yonr

leisure, with the liberty of stating frankly your hnd- -
I inra In the miblic Rpsnectfnll V voiira.I ' iTHOMAS ARMITAGE. Preside..

WM. H. WYCKOFF, Cor. Sec.
E. S. WHITNEY, Rec. Sec.
E.PAliMLY, Treasurer.
C. A. BUCK BEE, Asst. Treasurer.
SYLVESTER PIER, Auditor.

Brooks and Burlingame.
The following is the memorandum appended

to Brooks' speech, with Burlingame's card, which
I have created so much talk and excitement among
I members of Congress and others :

I appendix.
I The imprudence of evil disposed persons, who

J iicaxpuKi iiiiim .1111 m flll.it v.tii.iuve mjusi;c uou. W u.C i.uu. ,u. Uuum
I irame and mvself. render it necessarv that the sub
I joined memoranda should be appended to my

8Pn om 5n - alll1 n,lm;t
te(1 nig responsibility for any langnage used in his

I speech, and disclaiming any intention to renect up- -

t( hlm ia respect a want of courage; but
I discriminating between the man d the act to

. j he Q. n gucb g manner as his rcpre
I j u:aeniauve uuxy reuuireu ouu 10 uo.

The above is a statement made by Mr. Bnrlingame
I in reference to the passage in fin late speech, which

rcferrea to Mr. Brooks. It is in the hand writing
of Mr. Speaker Banks, and was acknowledged by
Mr. Burhngame in our presence, and waa saiisfacto.
ry to us as mends or Mr. Brooks.

W. W. Boyci
July 15, 1856. Th. S. Bococr

A CARD.

I am informed tlwt the Memorandum of a recent
c nversa'ion of myself and friends with the frieids
of Mr. Brooks has nceived, in some quarters, from

I its position, as appended to Mr. Brooks' speech, an
I interpretation which does injustice to its real mtarj- -

inrr!rn.Hn mv intentions.
This is what I say and have said in relation to my

speech: hat 1 observed it in the rules or personal
I ana parliamentary oecorum, tnai 1 couia not quai

ny 0T retract any portion ol it, and held myself re
sponsible to any gentleman aggrieved by it.

1 nis is lue only wunu i sugiuuseu
would be placed on the memorandum, which my
friends reduced to writing, that there might be no
misunderstanding. But, inasmuch as attempts, not
altogether unsuccessful, have been made to pervert
its true meaning, I now withdraw it. And tbat
there may not be any misapprehension iu the fu
,nre' 1 explicitly t.nt I leave my speech to in
terpret itself, and hold myself responsible for it
without qualification or amendment.

A. BURLINGAME.
Washington, July 19, 1856.

Sugars. The continuous upward movement in
sugar has been a subject of general complaint
among families and consumers, and the sugar trade
is now in an uusatis'actory position. The short
crop of Louisiana sugars have set the wits of spec
ulators to work, and a great many purchases of
foreign suears have been made on rsew Ur:eanF as
well as New York account, to hold for a higher

?
The trade is, consequently, only su plied

I from hand to mouth Tor immediate consumption
there have been large and regular arrivals of

sugar from the Spanish and British Vest Indies.
The stock ef hogshead sugar in Xtw Yo:k at the
close of last week, the .Post is informed, was 65,
000 hogsheads. This shows no scarcity of foreign
sugars, if it were on the market. The deficiency
in the receipts irom an points Mnce tne nrst or Jan
uary is very large, though the increasing importa
tion are rapidly mating it up, the high prices at-
tracting supplies from the British West Indies.
The demand has been contracted in consequence of
the high prices and consumption is rather on the
decrease, so that, as that journal is informed, the
stock is actually 20,000 hogsheads more than last
year at this time. Refiners will supply themselves
from the continual fresh arrival-)- , while the trade
will resort to the speculators.

Hoisrible Affair in East Newark. About
seven o'clock laet evening, a German residing in
East Newaik, and iu the employ of Messrs. Chad-wic- k

& Co., who had been actively engaged at the
fire yesterday afternoon, loaded a mnsket and fired
the contents at bis wife who was sitting outside of
the door, sewing. The charge, which was wadding
merely, took effect upon the upper part of her left
arm, entirely destroying it. Seeing her fall from
her chair and supposing he bad killed be , he en-

tered the bouse, and bolting the door afier him,
reloaded his musket, attached a string to the trig-
ger, and placing the muzzle to his breast passed

into tterniiy. Af ira; k Men my, 19A.

PitisoNtn Escaped. Notice was given at the
Police Office yesterday that a prisoner immtd John
C. Miller had escaped from Murr and Keller, the of-

ficers having him in charge. He had been arrested
in Louisville, and was being carried to Louisiana
for trial. St. Louis Intel., 23d.

Fi'oitive Arrested. Some days ago, Capt.
Dowling received a dispatch from Chicago, direct-
ing the arrest of an prisoner named Hugh
Gillespie. Yesterday the gentleman was found cut-

ting quite a swell iu front of the Planter's House,
and was promptly arrested by Capt. Fulton. He
had registered his name as Jeremiah G. Harper.

St. Louis Intel., 23d.

Shot. A man named James Coffee, living at
Bridgeport, shot a woman at that place on Sunday
afternoon. It appears that be was firing a gun
near her house; she bad a sick child, and remon-
strated with him for so doing, when he became ex-

asperated, and discharged the contents of his g on
into her left breast, mangling her frightfully. She
was not expected to survive. Chtcag 0 Democrat.

Kiiow-othingis- in Ilepudiatcd
?Ir. Burwell'4 Letter.

To my Constituents:
Having been elected to tbe legislature upon tbe

nomination of the American partr, it is with much
regret that I find it iacoasisteut with my principles
of political action to support either the creed or
the candidate of that party at the ensuing Presi
dential election.

Ia doing so, I mean no disrespect to those who
compose tbat party. I consider the immediate ob-

jects of its organization vindicated. The necessity
ror some reform In the mws or natnralus ition and
alien suffrage is acknowledged; the alleged hostility t

!
f

or the American party to a particular religious per
suasion has been resolved into the indisputable prin
ciple that no one who avows allegiance to any
law higher than the federal and State constitutions,
each, within its proper jurisdiction, is fit for polit
ical trust. Iheobnoxiousobligationor secrecy haa
been abolished.

But another important ageiicy was ?xpected from
the American party, to which it has, I regret to say,
proved wholly inadequate, and it is this disappoint-
ment which has rendered my withdrawal from its
councils, in my opinion, a matter or public duty.

Regarding the question of slavery as paramount
to all others before tbe American people; sat
that the whig party of the north had fused with
the and that the democratic party waa
paralyzed by its own distensions, I had, with many
others, s nght in the American party a love of
Union, a fraternal affection, and a national pride,
which should reconcile and quiet forever the differ-
ences existing amongst m

The first national action of this party encouraged
the hop,-tha- t it would realize this patriotic expec-
tation. It announced in June 1855, that it would
maintain the existing legislation upon the subject ef
slavery as a settlement of the question. Under
this declaration some thirty-thre- e members of Con-
gress were elected by tbe American party in the
southern States.

In Febrnary 1856, this policy waa changed.
The pledge to maintain existing legislation was sub-
stituted by a creed in which tot only the subject,
but the name of "slavery iscarefu ly ignored. The
guarantee for the admission of new slave States,
specifically given by the declaration of 1855, id
replaced by an article which recognise-th- e right
of the legal citizens of a Territjry "to frame their
constitution and laws, and to regulate their own
domestic and social affairs in their own mode, sub-
ject only to" the Wilmot proviso, or to "the
provisions of the "federal constitution," which last
phrase, under tbe interpretation 01 the the dominant
majority in Congress, rreans precisely the same
thing. With this resirictiou the privilege of admis-
sion into the Union is granted to the territorial
State whenever it shall "have the requisite popula
tion for one representative in Congress."

At the same time, and noon the same principle of
neutrality, the American party nominated tor its
candidate a gentleman of integrity and patriotism,
but it did not require him to say whether he would,
ir elected, veto a bill restoring the Missouri restric
tion or repealing the Kansas act. Those who have
regarded the pending qnestion too important to bs
left in doubt, have been informed tbat the nominee
is "platform enough," and that bis past official acts
afford a snfflcient assurance of bis future. Taking
his signature of the Compromise tf 1950 as the
most prominent of these acts, we encounter insur-
mountable difficulties of construction. The friends
of the Kansas act contend that it is a legitimate de-

duction from the Compromise of 1850; but thous-
ands who advocated the compromise assert that the
Kansas act is a flagrant violation of that measure.
If the inference that the Kansas act resulted from
the compromise is inevitable, there could be no
controversy upon the subject. But there is a radi-

cal differeoce upon this subject; therefore the posi
tion of the American nominee upon this question is
doubtful, and those who are disposed to support
him may, without impugning his integrity, a--k his
construction upon the consistency of the Kansas
act with the Compromise of 185 ', and whether it
is bis purpose to maintain or repeal it. L ntu some
such declaration shall be made, the Americans of
the South are wholly without assurance against the
continued agitation of a dangerous question, or of
having rights, deemed by them invaluable", surren
dered by the act of their own representatives

1 lie i sue upon which par u s nave organized ror
the ensuing campaign is: "hail any more slave
States be admitted into the Uoion?"

Forcmrst and most formidable in this contest
stands the Black Republican party, a dangeroas
compound of fanaticism and political cupidity. It
ia numerous and of powerful resources; it is fed by
ambitious and sagacious men. it intends to em.
ploy the numbers or the JNorta to subjugate the
South and govern t he country. Its material ot war
fare consists in impeaching the title of y.ur proper
ty, defaming your character, and combining the
most despotic and lawless influences in a crusade
against you. Its plan or warlare is te cut oil the
supplies and communications or slavery, to invest
its citadel and to send in a nag inscribed "Assault
or unconditional surrender.

The Democratic party has been, by force of cir
cumstatices, placed in direct antagonism to this par- -

tv. It stands not onlv pledged, but commuted be
yond the power of recantation or withdrawal, to
maintain your rights ts political equals in this con-
federacy.

Y ith my opiuions, neutrality would be at this
important crisis little better than treason. 1 shall,
therefore, vote for the Democratic candidate at the
ensuing Presidettial election, because that is the
only party committed to assert the rights of the
South, and becane the opinions avowed by that
party opon the subject or Slavery represent my own

With these declarations, it would not be proper
that I should hold a station which lean no longer
employ to promote the objects of those who con
erred it. I have, therefore, transmitted to the

speaker of the hous of delegates, by the hands of
the executive, my resignation as a number cf that
body. In doin so, I may be allowed to say that I
act in accordance with my own sense of propriety,
and not upon the complaint or instigation of others
I have endeavored to discharge my representative
duties with nd' lity. I have advocated every legis
lative measure which tended to restore the credit
promote the power, employ the people, or protect
the rights of our beloved Commonwealth. I resign
my post because its incidental obligations will not
permit me to pursue the same objects as efficiently
as I coald wi.h. I have no intention to become a
candidate for the vacancy thus occasioned. I wish
to create no isene. Yon have generously sustained
me without any of those elements or influences
which a rengthen public men. 1 am not ungraterul.
nor would 1, tor any reward or personal advance
ment. enconrage divisions nmongst yon. For.be
lieve me, this is no time for divisions. Your rights
are at stake. The only qnestion with yon must be
who is the most efficicct advocate or these rights,
The Presidential contest may not be decided in the
open field. If carried into Congress it may be in
dispensable to our safety that we should unite upon
the most efficient antogonist 01 our common enemy
The Horth has foreottmxts feuds m a common
enmity towards you. Why cannot you unite for
the protecfi0n of your property and your rights
If we encourage strife amongst those who belong
to the sections ol the great conservative army, we
may find irreconcilable animosities pervading our
ranks. Kcmember that the election or a t:acs Ke
publican Speaker of the House of Representatives
was caused bv the acerbities or political warerare.
Remember, that by this event your enemies have
been enabled to direct the influences of Congress
to your injury. To that event is to be attributed
among other evils, the mission of ex parte commit
tee into Kansas, to encourage civil war and store
the magazines of abolition with misrepresentations
of your interests and of your rights.

Let us, then, so conduct this campaign as to cast
our votes for some undoubted representative of our
rights. Let us, in the event the union of the South
for the safety of the South should become nccessa.
ry, have as few animosities to reconcile as possible
and if we cannot secure the election or our mend:
let us at least preserve ourselves from the re roach
or having caused the triumph 01 our enemies.

Truly and gratefullv, your friend.
WM. M. BURWELL

Bedford, Virginia, July 10, 1856.

Agricultural ad Mineral Spicimens prow
Nicaragua. Gen. Goicuria brought with him from
Nicaragua specimens of tne sugar, the choco ate,
the gold, silver, copper and zinc ores, and the coal
of that country. The sugar, though made by the
rudest of processes, and ia one of
the finest specimens we ever saw. lhe grains are
very large, and almost transparent, and the sugar,
possesses a racy flavor and richness unknown to
that which is produced in a more ungenial climate
and soil, and granulated by chemical appliances.
The ores are all rich in metal, lhe gold is embed
ded in quartz which requires to be brokin or
ground, but even to the rudi'St speci 8 of labor th
yield is sometime immense. Abont two years ago,
two Frenchmen went into the gold regions of ic
aragua;they had no machines and no tools t ut pick
axes; yet a few weeks back, after payiDg the most
ruinous freichts and charges to Greytown.they em-

barked for Europe with a net gain of about forty
thousand dollars.

In a short time, we presume, bends of the Xica- -
raguan Government will be negotiated, convertibii
into land scrip at a certain minimum price per acre
and it is contemplated, we understand, that the res-

ervation of land for this purpose will be distributed
so as to lie partly in the mining and partly in tbe
sugar regions, the character and resources or which
respectively, are but partIlv exhibited bv th
specimens to which we refer. Sew Orleans Delta.

Murdered in an Affray. On Sunday morn-
mg, two men named Edward Oeelin and i eruinan
Merriman, went across the river with some of their
associates to take a bathe. While over there a
occurred from some little and
both men were soon clinched and rolling in the
dust. The friends interfered and pulled them apart
when it was discovered lhat Geelin had received
from bis antagonist a deep stab in bis left side be
tween the first and second ribs. He was immedi
atelv brought over to the city and phtced in bis
boarding house, but died abont 4 o'clock in the af-
ternoon of the same day. He was an Irishman,
aged abont 29 years, and boarded at "Head Qiar-ter- s'

on the levee, between Morgan and Green.
Merriman was anested, brought over and loelged

in the calaboose. Our officers had no authority, as
the offence was committed out of the State, but
they held him in the calaboose until word was sent
to a constable of Illinois, who came ovt r and took
the prisoner in charge. Yesterday afternoon, how-
ever, the murderer was seen walking the streets of
the city at perfect liberty. How he escaped or waa
freed could not be ascertained.

.S7. Louts Democrat.

Fatal and Horrible Accident by Cavpbini.
A most deplorable casualty occurred in one of the
negro quarters on the fam of Dr. Antony G. Boy-ki-

Smithfield.in Isle of Wight county, on Sunday
night last, by which two women and two children
were burned to death, and three others so badly
burned that they are not expected to recover. This
sad catastrophe was caused by one of the women,
while in the act of pouring camphine from a jug in-

to a lamp, th wick of which was lightei'. The
women were the mothers of the chiMren who suf-
fered with them. One wns in bed at the time, with
a new-bor- infunt. Motlxr and babe bo' h fell a
sacrifice to the fl.imc-- Suffolk Herald.

Thb Trocblk in California. A dispatch
from Washington says the S cretary of State has
addressed a letter to the Governor of California,
informing him tha the Federal Government cannot
interfere against the Vigilance Committee until re-
quested by the Legislature of California, or until
that body shall be unable to act in conseqence of
the insurrection. This is understood to be in ac-

cordance with an opinion given by the Attorney
General.

rFThe following are the statistics of Evans- -
ville, Ind
Value of Real Estate... .11.823,375
Improvements 417,000
Personal property 945,770

13,196,161
No. of Polls.. ...1,075

Dogs . .... 76
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Later front California,
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAM-SHI-

GRANADA. !

New Oslcan4. July 26. The steamer Graci!a
arrived last night, bringing d ites from San Fran

iico to the 5th inst., an J from Grevtown to the
21st. :

The Illinois takes forward 91,610,000 in treasure
All is quiet on the Isthmus. Qiite it k'.y at Ai

pin all.
Walker was 'nangurattd President on the 12th

iut. Rivas holds Leon. It is reported that many '

of the natives coutider it usurpation, and have de I

clared against Walker. Among the deserters are
Col. Mender and Gen. Chiilon.

There is much sickness among Walker's troops
and trequnt desertions.

fcAN r a an Cisco. T here is no abatement of the ex--
rtement. The committee are stll in session.
A judge of the Supreme Court has been arrested

for stabbing one of the committee, a policman,
while making an arrest.

The committee are firmly established.
The Governor remains at Sacramento City.
The accounts from the mines are good, and the

agricaltuial prospects cheering.
The conduct of Herbert excites much mdi 'na

tion.
lhe Oregon skirmishes still continue. Colonel

Wright is not killed. Col. Buchanan had a fight at
ie Big Meadows. Forty Indians and whites were
illed.

The election returns were not all in. The result
is probably Democratic.

All the arm collected by the law and order
men were seized by the committee. Durkee, of the
committee, was arrested, charged with piracy in
seizing arms belonging to the Mate seized from a
schooner.

Major Water's command, sent to Leon on account
of a rumor that tbe Guatemalans were near that
ity, were fired on by the Rivas party. One was

wounded, and several of the Rivas party were
killed. Waters waited outside some time, but the
enemy not appearing, he ret red. There is no sign
of an invasion now, but as the league of the north-
ern States still exists, an invasion is looked for at
the close of the rainy season.

Walker needs men and money for tne coming
struggle.

The whole vote for Fres.dent was 21,000; v a.ier
received 14,000, and the rest were given to Rivas,
Ferrer, Jerez and Salizar.

The Texas has arrived with era Crua dates to
the 22d.

A conspiracy has b en detected at Puebli to re
store Santa Anna. Many priests were implicated.

Arrived at San Fiancisco, the Storm King, from
New York.

The Herbert TriaL
lathe Herbe-- t tria!, hurt evening, Mr. Pres'on,

for the prosecution, wished to reply to Mr. Walker's
strictures, which was objected to by the other coun-
sel for the prisoner. Lenox, wh was
standing near, was overheard by Mr. Racclife to
observe that tbat was unfair and nniust. Mr. K id--
cliffe sharply said they wanted no outside interfer
ence, and in tbe course of a harried colloquy Mr.
Lenox called him a liar. Mr. KadchtTe dashed at
Lenox, and Mr. Bradly interposed to prevent a col
lision. Such is the version of the affUir.

Subsequently, Deputy Marshal Phillips made
complaint before Justice Thompson, who was on
the premises, that he bad reason to believe that Mr
Kadclme bad sent and Mr. Lenox had received a
challenge. Mr. Rdclilfe was forthwith arrestd
and held to bail in $3,000 not to fizht a dnel. A
warrant was also served on Mr. Lenox, who has
failed to appear.

There is much excitement and indignation among
the Irish portion or oar population at the acquittal
of Herbert. He left Washington early this morn
ing. The two trials have cost the Goverrment
about 81, sOO.

Lenox bas been ai rested and held to
bail not to fight a duel with Mr. Radciiffe. Several
ot er personal difficulties growing out of the Her
bert affair still remains unsettled.

Frara Saath America.
2s ew Yore, July 25. The steamer Tennessee

arrived from rorto taballo with dates to the 1:

inst. She came via Porto Rico, fom whic'i port
she brinzs dates to the 17th inst.

Among the passengers is S. H. loung, L. 3.
Consul to Curacoa, who brings dispatches an-
nouncing the conclusion of an important c 'in- -

meicial treaty between the L aited Mates acd en
ezuela.

The political news is unimportant. Venezuela
continues quiet. Business was dnll.

The cholera continues prevalent at 1 araccas
Very few Anurican vessels were at the Yenuzae

han norts.
The clipper schooner lauicator, 01 raiiatirii aia

was at Laguayar t.to sail on.the 1 ith inst., f ir the
Island of Vestigos, one of t ;e Islands btloniai' to
the Philadelphia Guano company.

The America Caaveatisa.
Boston, July 25. The American Convention pro

longed its session all night, and finally organized
bv choosing E. C. Baker, a iremont man, r.-e-

dent. On tnis result being announces, two tnirus
of the Friends of Mr. Fillmore left the iiall ia
body. Gov. Gardner was subsequently nonv.natea
bv acclamation for as Governor. The
present rctretary 01 mate. Attorney uruerai, anu
Auditor, were also nominated for

The friends of Fillmore, after holding, marched
to their headquarters, where, after sone spcecues

it was voted to endorse a call tor a iiimore l on--

vention to be held on the loth of August.

Radical Democratic Cawveatiaa,
Syracuse, July 25. In the convention. James

S. wadsworn was chosen rresiuent. iavia it
Field submitted a long address to the radical De
mocracy, repudiating the Demociatic party, t at
present constituted, and its pliancy to the s'ave
power, deploring tne consequences 01 its sets in
Kansas and elsewere, the remedy for wbich is only
to be found in the defeat of the Cincinnati nominees.
and hi the admission of Kansas as a free S;te,
T'e addr es eulogizes and endorses the Repnb'ican
candidates, and c .Us on their rellow Democrats to
support them. Resolutions embracing the s. nti
menu of the address were adopted with enthusiasm

Democratic Stata Caav'ntlaa.
Montpelier, Vt., July 25, P. M. TheP- -

State Convention nominated Hon. Henry
Revs for Governor, Willis Lyman for Lieut. nver
nor, and James T. Thurston for Treasurer. Resolu
tions were adopted expressing the utmost eonfl
dence in the ability and patriotism of Buchanan
and Breckinridge, and endorsing the Cincinnati
Dlatform. the Kansas Nebraska act, and Pierce s ad
ministration as h chly pure and honorable. The
convention was well attended, and the Democracy
very enthusiastic.

Slaklaa sf a Brig-Liv- es Last.
New Yore, July 25, P. M. The Brig Aai a ol

from Asninwall for the Pedro Banks, was
struck bv a water spout on the 26th of June, an
capsized, and the captain's son and three seamen
were drowned. The captain, mate and two sea
men escaped in a long boat, and after rowing for
four days, landed near Carthagenia. 1 ney arnvea
here this morning.

Mr. Barliazama's Reaaaaae.
Washington, July 25. Mr. Burlingame, in res--

oonse to the warrant issued, appeared this rnornin
before Justice Holinzshead in company witi Mr
Campbell, and the two entered a joint bond for
S50UO that Mr. B. shall not engage in a duel in the
District ol Columbia, nor leave the District fjr that
purpose

Arrival at Fart Leavsawartfc- -

St. Louis, July 25. Gen. Harney, Col. Baker
aad Capt. Pleasanton have arrived at on Lei.ven
worth. It is reported that a party of Chayeune Ia
dians had attacked the guard-hous- e at Fort Kear
nev and rescued some Indian prisoners c nnnt
there, making good their escape, with a los t three
of their number killed. Col. Townley arriyed hers
yesterday from New Mexico. He reports a.l quit
among the Indians in the northern part of tbe ter
ritory.

Kaasas Affairs.
St. Louis. July 24. P. M. Intelligence from

Kansas states that Colonel Lane, at the head of GoO

men, armed with Shaxpe's rifles, bowie-knive- ana
Colt's revolvers, crossed the Missouri river into
Kansas, on Monday last. After crosMnjf, Lane said
he would go no further now, but would return and
force his way np the Missouri river with his other
regiment.

RatiScatioa Meetias.
New Yor e. Jul v 25. There waa a large FiUniore

ratification meeting last night at the Academy of
Music. Speeches were made by Davir, or Maryland
Moore, of Ohio, and Marshall, of Kentucky. The
Brooklyn meeting was a. so large, and speeches were
made by Harris, or Maryland; Marsnau, 01 ay., auu
Ferrin, or Tnn.

Caraaer's Verdict.
Philadelphia. July 25. The coroners inqaest

on the railroad calamity returned a verdict attribu-
ting it to the criminil negligence of the conductor
Hoppel.of the excursion train, in running his train
teyondthe sidling at Edge hill. The company is
also cen.-nre-d for their rules being defective.

Accideat.
Chicago, July 25, P. M. H. Doane, Superinten-

dent of the Illinois Central Railroad, slipped from
the frehht train, this afternoon, at Hyde Park, the
station train passing over both leg. His pbysl
cians say he cannot recover.

Repeated.
St. Joh n's N. B . July 25. P. M Tiie Legislature

repea'ed the prohibitory liquor law, by a voteof 38
to 2, and revived the license law.

Reprieved.
New Yore, July 25, P.M. The President has

pardoned Wagner, imprisoned here for complicity
in the enlistment business.

Fatal Accideat.
New Yore, July 26. James Wise was killed,

an ! eight others wounded, three, it is supposed, fa-

tally, by the falling of a scaffold npon which the
men were at wor on a new church in Brooklyn.

Sailed.
New Yoik, Ja'y .16. Thps'eamsi; Pulton sail-- e

l at noon y for Suutharapt u and Havre
She takes out nearly $700,000 in specie.

Hirer aad Weather bv Telesrai.
Pittsscbo, July J. M.

River It inohas bv th matal mark and falhnj. Tha
weather is rlear. Thermometer about tS.

CINCINNATI, July 2S, M.
The. mar 11 atill (nulaall fallina. Slight ma thia aKra-in- g,

clear bow. Thermometer about ai.
PiTTsacasH. July 2S, f. M.

River unchained. Weather clear aad vary warm.

More Low Water. The River continues
steadily to recede, with only thirty inches water in
tbe canal last evening, by the mark. This is a fall
of two inches since Saturday morning. The weath-
er on Saturday was cloudy, with one or two very
light showers of raia in the evening, with heavy
rains la the vicinity.
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Thursday's Proceedings.
Washington, July 24. .Scnts The Seaata

proceeded to the consMeratio'i of the bill to aathor-i- s
the protection of tii.zcna of the U. 3. who may

dUcover deposits of guano.
ThebillpruviJes.th.it whenever any citizen of

the United StntesshalMiscover new g'lano iinand,
etc , not occupied by person- of any other gov?r
nutt and occupy t:ia s.i , they slill be consider-
ed appertaining to the United Mates, and allowed
the exclusive riht of selling and delivering the
gijiuo, and rect-iv- rii ht di.i!.ii-- when delivered at
t'le V 'siel aad tour at fie place of deposite of tha
guano, only to c.t.ans 01' the Coiled States a
breach of the piiv.leze to work a forfeiture of their
rthts. The land and naval torces shall protect
such islands, and the Law of the United States
shall extend ovr them. Tv.e bill passed.

The bills fe.rt'ie improvement oi the harbors of
and Kd.iniazoo passed.

The bills for the improvement of the harbor at
the month of Grand river was discussed till ad- -
ou nineut.

Hocsk. The House was callee ia order to pro- -
care a fall attendance of mejibers, of whom 140
were present.

lhe doors were closed to hear excise for absen
tees; none were oifered feir Mr. Buriingame. lathis
way an hoar and a half was consumed.

The then went into committee of tv whole
on the state of the Union, anJ took np the army
appropriation bill.

Mr. Barboar moved the clause three
millions two hundred ahd seveaty-rin- thousand dol-
lars for the pay of t ie army by adding a d aappro

41 or tr.e c nio 01 the a legei laws of Kansas, and
the manner in which they are enforced, exprea-l- y

declaring that until thv sha'l be con Armed by
ongress no part of the fede-ra-l mi'itarr force ball

be employe,! for their enrorcrmtnt, nor shall any
ltizens of Kansas be t' act as a posss

eomttatus of anv officer acting as Marshal or
Sherid" of the Territory.

Mr. Phelps raised the qiestio.i, that sue a an
mndment conld not bv tiie ruies be embraced.
The Chairman. Mr. Leiter. b ei led otherwise.

and an appeal was sustained by the Committee 7
gainst 34.

Mr. Barbour said bis amendment was to stop a
resolution by preventing the enforcement of tha
laws pisneil, by usurpation, tiiscrraeetul and shame--
ful in their character. Never before had the army
been employed to arrest or disperse citizens pra
sume i to ne gaury or vioia'in saa n law.

Mr. Phelps remied that the amendment proposed
that there shall b no laws for the government of
2O,0uO or 30,WsO peop'e. and would close tbe coorts

gainst the redress ot mj iries and c.vj cases. The-
army was sent to Kaasas in obedience to the sppli
cation of the Fr-- State mjn for the-.- protection.

Mr. Step iens did not taink Coirrea had ths
powr to con'ml the President in the manner pro
posed, lhe rresident being t ommander-in-Cnie- f

of the amy they could not impose eondiins on
the Legislature nothing having been discloaed to
tbe eontrarv. It was legal and its laws must be
enforced ami! abolished or changed by the proper
an'.nor.tie. If he had h;s wy be- saouid withdraw
the army from Kansas, believing the people capa-
ble of and did not want the troops
there to en:orce the laws.

Mr. Giddingo declared that Missonrians and not
the people of Kansas formed those law. It was
usurpation not to be permitted in a Republican
government; a despotism never before known. He
was wii.ing tbe army sh.i be withdrawn and not
disperse pers 'n peaceably assembling, or arrest
them en the mere allegation of oifense.

Mr. Whitfield, for once in his life, agreed with
Mr. Giddingsthat the army should be withdrawn.
He ror a long time bad been an.xioos for this, and
would not give a farthing for a law which could
not be sustained by the people. He denied tha
right of Congress to repeal the law of Kansas.
The Supreme Court of the United S'ate was tha
proper tribunal to pr inonncenpon tueir illegality.
But for the infl amatory speeches mado here by
Northern men, Kansas wou'd now be as quiet as
any'part of the conntry The M Lssoorians as charged
were not responsible ror the tiistni banco.

Mr. avage said it was the dutv of the President
to enforce t.s.e laws and snpnress all insurrection,
hence the propriety of iep.ng tbe military forces
in Kansas lor the preservation of peace, be char
acter. sed the ortect or the amendment to be to
seize tbe power which Congress had no right to ex
ercise, and a ptrt of the game was to obstruct ths
observation 01 the law.

Mr. Sherman said when he was in Weston, he
saw lsrgj rorces or amed Misxoarians taking np
their line of march to Kansas to enforce the pre-
tended laws, 'these thins are now done. Massa-
chusetts men and others from free Sutes ars pre
vented Irora traveling over the highways by

and excluded from the territory. Mr.
WhitSeld started with a company from Westport
be saw him go. In answer to a aaestion bv Mr.
Whitfield, he said Mr. Whitfield informed him at
that time that he was goin over lor peaceful pur
poses to prevent ngating.

Mr. v hitn-- explained at length to the effect
tbat he did not go with the Mlssourian force. Ha
went with a small party to prevent difficulty and
nothing more.

Mr. McMallea thought the pending proposition
wh a direct atta. k od the execniive department,
with which tbe Honse had no rght to interfere.

Mr. Cumback said the amendment is to prevent
the enforcement f law never passed by the peo
pie or Kansas, lie was to see tbat the oppoaila
side of the Honse intend d to place themselves en
the ground or carrying cut the l plan of re
pealing the MioHoun compromise to make Kansas a
slave Mate. Free State men never had a rijcht to
go there in such cumbers as they choose.

Mr. rlorence nurznaRt.y denied that 65 had
voted to repeal the M jsouri restriction for the pur-
pose of making Kansas a slave State. The gentle-
man from Indiana should not so accuse member.

Mr. Cox did not approve of all the law of Kansas,
but wanted them eufjrccd til! repealed or rrodiffed;
hence he would keep tbe amy there till the peo-
ple retnrn to a a nse of justice and propriety.

Mr. Kennett attributed the troubles of Kansas to
the deliberate determination formed among certain
members of C ngress. pending tbe Nebraska Kan-
sas bill, to make Kansas a free State. The adoption
of the amendment would leave the territories ia a
condition of discord and civil war.

Mr. Stephens, ia replying 'o Cumb ck. said as a
southerner and a national man. it was pot his ob-

ject in voting for the repeal of tbe Missouri restric
lion to make Kansas a slave State. He wished to
lea-- the people to settle teir own institutions.

Mr. Craige made a similar avowal.
Mr. Quitman, in condemr i :g the ameailmeiit, did

not believe that those who spoke in favor of it.
would dare unrp the power not granted by the
constitution, by assuming the functions of a Judi-
ciary and deprive ths Presideiit of the duty

oa him by that instrument.
Mr. Wakeman contended tbat Con?rf can re-

peal aot only part bnt ail tbe law of Kansas. Tha
Senate has so declared in the Kansas bill.

Mr. Seward said Mr. Wakeman stood forth in
open violation of the Constitution. H was op-

posed to the withdrawal of the forces, because if
this be Hone civil war will forthwith ensue. Mr.
Millson deprecated the introduction of the amend-
ment.

Mr. Simmons advocated it on constitutional
grounds.

Mr. Man ton moved an amendment, declaring tha
laws of Kansas null and void. He" would stand by
this, even at tbe hazard sf tbe loss of ths bill
(cries of "Agreed.")

Messrs. Lett her and Bowie earnestly opposed
these proceedings.

Mr. Stanton's amendment was agreed to 67
against 57.

Mr. Barbour's proposition, as thus amended, waa
adopted 72 against 57. To vote on the act tha
committee rose.

Mr. Washburne. of Maine, from the rornmittea
on Elections, reported a resolution declaring Mr.
Whitfield not elected to a seat, and that Mr. Boeder
be admitted to a seat as a delegate fiomK snsas.

Mr. Washburne gave notice that be will call op
the resolution on Wednesday.

The House then took a recess t.U 7 o'clock.
EVENING SESSION.

Mr. Clark condemned the repeal of tie Missouri
Compromise a a source of the strife and heart
b arning prevalent throughout the country and tha
bloodsh.d in Kansas.

Mr. Campbell, of Kentucky, gave notice of bis in-

tention to speak of the corruptness of the govern-
ment frcro the period of Mr. Buchanan k connection
with it, holding himself responsible, in or out of tha
Capitol, for what he may utter.

Mr. Brenton argued against slavery extension,
and expressed the inconsistencies of tbe Democrat
ic platforms on tbat subject.

Friday's Proceedings.
Washington, Jaly 25. Senate. The Scnata

went into the consi Jera ion of Private bills.
Mr. Wilson submitted a resolution which lies

over, requesting the President to intotm the Sen-

ate whet ner tbe reported reply of Gen. bmith, re-

fusing to protect the citizens of Leavenworth from
the bands of armed marauder is true; if so, wheth-
er such reply was author.zed by tbe instruction., of
the Presideut, or Secretary of War.

The Senate parsed six private bills, aad one pro-
viding ftr the compulsory prepayment of postage
on all printed matter.

A motion was made, and the Senate adjourned
till Monday

Mr. Adams asked for the yeas and nays, which
was not ordered, only four Senator seconding tha
call. He remarked it was extraordinary that such
a motion should he made w thia three weeks ot the
termination of the session, when there was so much
business yet to be acted upon. It seerrs tbe Sena-
tors were afraid to record their vote on the ques-

tion to ailjoarn over.
Mr. Toombs answered nobody was afra d. bat tbe

Senate was now far ahead o: tiie House, and if they
sat but three days in tbe week it would be just as
well, for the country did not believe there was a
single bill on the calendar tbat ought to pass.

HoL sa. The House met at 11 o'clock and took
ap private calender.

A message was received from the President, re-
commend. ult the appropriation of S'iiO.Oto to com-

plete the purciase of a huuding in Philadelphia for
a Postoftice, and f 50,000 for n.iing up the same.

The House cons.dered and passed tweniy private)
bills, including the Sen.itu bi.l for the re'ief of th
widows and orohans of officers, seamen a:id marine
of the sloop Aibanv and bri I'oipoi-e- , the 13th of
April and 2!tii sf June, '35, to be Ukea as the days
on when the vessels were lost, anil from which tha
pension shad commence.

The H juss took a recess till 7 oVUxk.
VEXING session.

Mr. Crawford, in speaking on the slavery qaesl
tion, said the Norh never respected the Missouri
restriction, except when it worked to iheir own ad-
vantage, while the Sou'h acknowledged it in Oregon.
The bill of Compromise Measure of '50 gNvs to
the Soutli nothing to which she ww not entitled,
snd now cat was thus scoured the-- is to be repo
di ited by two parties ni n ise i to L rti. crjey.

Mr. Jewrtt ai l 1: Fremont sv.a.I ed on pure-
ly sectU.nal gron-i- tbe resi It w. ,!,! he dnsiroa
to the L'n'o:. lie proc,. el. to sun that the prin-
ciple and policy o:' the g were in di-

rect conflict, not only wall the Federal Union, bat
with the constitution of every State of which ho
had knoweldire.

Mr. Cox deiended the principles of ths American
party, saying it was illiberal in his coI'igaa to
charge them, in the absence of a knowledge ef
(acts, w ith deep laid conspiracy.

A Wrw Fillmore Or.Utica.N. Y., Jaiv 26. I he Daily Gazette of this
city, heretofore a Democratic or? 10, baa been pur-

chased by the friends of Mr. Fillmore, and will
hereafter support Fillmore and Dooeisoa.

Casta reaataaal.
Washington, July 26. The Sentteis not in es

sion having aJjouroed jesterUay uli Mon-

day.
ths House in engaged hi consideration of b&s

npon the private calendar.


